
Have youheard from Maur
The returns from Maine continue to come

in altogether against the fusioniSts. The en-
tire vote will be over 107,000, and the major-
ity against .Morrill, (the K. N. candidate) and
the ➢wine law; will be-nearly EIGHT THOU-
SAND.

The democrats and Whigs have elected their
county officers in Cumberland, Franklin, Ken-
nebec, Lincoln, Oxford, Penobscot, Piscata-
quis, Somerset, Waldo and York, and proba-
bly in Aroostook. The Morrill party hare
elected in Sagadahoc and probably in Andros-
coggin, Hancock and Washington.

Speaking of the result, the Belfast Journal
says:

This result in Maine,—a result accomplish-'ed by the united effort of the whole I) ,dy of
the democratic and the honorable portion of
the Whig party—settles the question of
Know Nothingism and Sectionalism in the
Country ! We ask the .reader to mark this
prediction, that any party that aims to carry-
the country by carrying the States of the
North by a prejudice against the Other section
of the Union, will be utterly defeated in every
Northern State.

We are rejoiced at this result, and ad; all
true patriots to rejoice with us. 'f lie people
of Maine are true to thene ,elves, true of the
whole country,—true to t,. constitutional
rights of every citizen,—true o the i.:l;rati-
tee:: we extend to freigne7A %di,/ come :wpm,

us. and true to that freedom a ,iig.i,i. ~1.:,,_i.i which is "Ileof the lvse, of ~i ir :2 .• ‘....n,i,
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a‘ers that he :tar; tried li ,rBveati.it. plat, 1.. pre
vent the rot of the is•nto, :did has
it I.inceesslul. It is siti,ly t., oil' the vine..
at the rout. as theN-
Ile is sit confident ..r the certainty of the cure.
that Ito drls intreint,ed an putitt.,es iu
the ground, and treated them in this Av:i v.--
These, lie is willing to Nva.,, ,iir Slilu Dill ;,,, t
rot, \vhile othors in the sanit, field, with the
vines left on then,. wili be thoroturlily
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- The Newburyport Herald states that all thevessel .; of the Labrador fleet, engaged in the codfisheries, have returned home. Thecatch has beenrather more than an average, and it is doubtful ifthe present prices will he sustained. Not a moo hasbeen lost in the fleet, and no vessel has sustainedany material•damage.

Tut: INIAINE LIW rn 3FtisE.--The rtland
Argun of Tue,day, 'tient as a -ignitivant
Pact, that o tar as the return-, have Leen re-
ceived, lit one liel',oll IN 11,1 Ni41.41 ill
the iire,ent Law, has been returned t,,
the Legislature. The t.):eilitiott to the great

wade iu flue Mr.seammoo Sacra.
Pi.or¢ FRIIII SIT ,11.71:1/ all

probability housekeeper. will be troubled this
fall with flour made front ,:prouted wheat.—
It .;aid that sprouting destroys the ale.diolie
quality of the grain, making it \Vhen
kneading flout• groun d From such \\diem. if a
gill of :11..11..1 be added to the 11,11.'11, it will

bread. Ibe editor i,f the (
rine (lereer co.) Expre-s ha, eaten bread
made iii this nimmer, which lie pronounce ,
excellent.

The Ravages of the Fever at Norfolk-
BALTIMORE, Sept. 23.—The epidemic seems to he

again on the increase. The mortality at .Notiolk
and Portsmouth is frightful, Prom Thursday until
Saturday noon, there were nearly one hundred
deaths, without any apparent abatement.

W. B. Ferguson. Esq., the President of the 114,w-
-ard Association, is among the victim's. Ms wig: is
dangerously ill.

illiam Reed, the late candidate" for Mayor of
Norfolk, is dead.

R. C. Rothman is also among the victims.
Fr. Rent z, of Philadelphia. is nut expected to

live.
Dr. Walters is-dangerleusly ill.
Doctor Benny has tallen avictim to the epidemic.When the intelligence readied here (Baltimore)of the death of Mr. Earguson, the lire and other MAI,

of the city were tolled. lle was a native of Balthunre.
leech esteemed for his many virtues, and was also a
prranneut. fireumn.

It is est itikaled that of 2200 persons now in Port,
month, 20 of t hem arc either corn-ale:wilts or
sick.

Lie On Saturday last, over fifteen thousand per.
sous. iL is said, visited the nets 11Iasenie Will. in
Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

Fev•r ❑t ihr la -t
dates in 11011,4011, :HA
there was considerable ,iekne:zs am..n,z,..tramz-
ers and unarelimateu per,otts. 'Front A natl..;
'Atli to September 7th incht,ise, tin r' were
set-en deaths from the fever. In the state.
Texas, Louisiana and 1111111, t011,
places appear to be thus afflicted

rrhe Haman Ilale.—'l'o mihiNtor 1,. a p.•neti.W
for ..auburn woven" and ••1,1V1•11 b 1,111....

inventors have herotolore boon callod iu wini,ilion to lit
tie purpose: for although many Ills. halms, 43,, and
“spevities" have hint tho ....stilt of the incubation.
hare not only proved to be hut wally of thou:
paativoly injurious to thohair and
pleat of scald-head :Ind various "111, painful aal dana,r.
nu,: cutaneous disorders.

Upon Prof. 0..1. WOOll of St. Louis. Saltine has confer-
red the humor of having discovered a balsamic iv•parati.,s.which not only promote. the. growth and beautifies thsflair in a high degree. but restores it sullen it is I,e•
turns it lack to its original color :titer it has bcc,me gray.
fastens it to the scalp. and e ffectually th•stroys you cuta-
neous eruptionsas may have bleu engendered by the use
of dyes, essential oils, and oth er injurious applications
The many respectable testimonials which are oitcr..d in its
Savor, from every part • f the cull s, try in which it lets beenintroduced, leaves 110 loop for tile seeptic to Ins.g a doubton. Thu great demand for this article it. ti...astern :date,,has induced the proprietors to establish iv dopot Mr its
manutiteture and sale in the city of New York. it i. fast
supplanting all other specifies tier the Hair, and already
enjoys a popularity whirls no other less our as :tin-
ed. ISuy it—test it—and you will rejoice that your at ten-
thin has been directed to it.

tours, sic.

Ihnosalstdb Mass.. Jatistary 12., I,:css
EEIMI=I

PROF. WOOP,—Late :—llavlng made trial of. your
Hair Restorative, it gives me great pleasure to say that its
Wert has been excellent in removing hitt:mutatits, halt
drub, and a ctinstant tendency to itching with whi..ll
I have been troubled front childhood, and has also resto-
red my hair, which was becoming gray, to its original col-
or. 1 have used other articles, with any thing like pleas-
ure and profit. Yours, &e.

J. k. BRA.,
Pastor of the Orthodox. Church,

ILLINOIE CENTRAL R. 11. OFFICE, Valutalta, June 21,'54.
Pain•. Woon,--Dear Sir =1 take pleasure In bearing vol-

,untary testimony to the excellence of your Hair IC. store.
tive. Three mouths ago my hair was Very gray. It is
now a dark brown, (the original color.) smooth and glos4.
The uuly appplicitiou I have made to it has been the flair
Restorative, prepared by you; and which. from the insult
of my own ease, I can`Must cordially recommend toothers.

• Respectfully yours,
I:➢w.tßD WOLCOTT.

.from the Editor of the Real Er>tate Advertiser, School
Jltreet.

=II
PROF. W.D,—Dear Sir:—HaVing beeoino previously

quite gray, 1 was induced, some six weeks since. to make
trial of your Hair Restorative. I have used le, than two
bottles, but the gray hairs have all disappeared and al-
though my hair has not fully attained its original color,
yet the process of change is gradually going on, and I
have great hopes that, In a short time. my hair will .be as
dark as formerly. I have also boon much gratified at the
healthy moisture and vigor of the hair, which, before.
was harsh and dry, and it has ceased to come oat as toa-
merly. Respectfully yours,

MIZMEII
PROF. WOOD:—My hair commenced falling off sonic threeor fours years since, and continued to do so until 1 be-

came quite.hald. 1 tried all the popular remedies of theday, lint to no effect; at last I was induced to use yourcelebrated HairRestorative, awl out very happy tosay itis doing wonders. 1 hare how a title growth of younghair, and cheerfully recommend its use• to all similarly at ,llicted.
A. C. WILLtAitsoN, 133 Second street.St. Louis, March 7, IS;t4.

0. J. Woot, na Broadway, Ness York, and 111Market, St. Louis, Mo., Proprietors.
A. W. Ilyott & Sons, 132 North3d st., Philada., Whole-sale Agents.
For sale by U. A. lodic. FIELD & Cu.'Iledieine llepnt,Lancaster, Pa., and by A. Shireman, Columbia.and byDruggists generally. nug 14 ly—Dl

44- KOSSUTH, according to reports, It preparing forrevolutionary attempt in EuropeOs soon as the pronetime nifty arrive. We may then look for a revival of thrKossuth hatsand revolutionary fashions. But we have nedoubt the Philadelphiapublic, no matter Willa may be thechanges in dues, will still continue to provide ttiemselauewithelothiug from KOCH:1111d, & 'WILSON'S cheap anielegant clothing store, tio. ill Chesnut street, corner oFranklin Place. dee 27 1y49 .

/a-EQUALITY TO ALL! IINTFOR3IITT OF PRICE!—
A new Matureof business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
200 51arket street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have coustl.-,
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having inarMil In
figures, on inch article, the very lowest price it am be
sold for, so they cammt possibly vary—all must buy alike.)!

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all mabuy withthe
full assurxnce of getting a good article at the very sexes
prise.

hemumia,r the Crescent, hi Market, above 6th, No. 2LO
tcb 26 ly-5 JONES 11 (XL

sat„Int. CtirecSslss's PILLS FOC FrILI.LCS.—The comblua
[ions of ingredients in these Pills Is the result ofa lung
and extensive practice; they are mild in their operation,
and certain of restoring nature to Its proper channel. In

~..ry. instance have the Pills proved successful. The Pills
invariably open those obstructions to which females are
liable, and bring nature lots its proper channel, whereby
husith is restored, and the pale and deathly countenance
change,' to ahealthy one. NO female can enjoy good health
unless she is regular; and wheneveran obstruction takes
place. whether fr mt exposure, cold. orany other rause, the
general health Isegins immediately to decline, and the
want el such a remedy has been the cause of so many con-
sumptions among young females. Headache. pains in the
side, paiplLntions of the heart, loathing of fi,od. and dis-
turled sleep, do must always arise from the interruption
of nature; and whenever that is the case, the pills will in-
carjahly remedy all thoseevils.

Pills should lever be taken during preg-
Aan.y. as they would be sure to rause a ini,arriage•

1 bey are pot up is ',quart: tat 1.0,'5.and will be sent by
ua it toany add,-e by remitting to Dr. U.L. Clieeseuttn,

I 1... oe r street. Pork. Pries true Dollar per

MARRIAGES
in Reading, on the 13th inst., by Rey. R. S.

Wagner, S S Brecht, of Oregon, to Mary A. Ba-
ker, of Warwick, Lancaster co.

On the 13th inst., by the Rev. B. W. Schmauk,
John B. Reidenbach to Mary Ann Bower, both of
Ea-t llemptield tsp.

on the 13111 inst., by Rev. Father Iliekey, Geo.
W Hemly. formerly of Lancaster, to Amelia Rogge,
of 13altimore.

On the -13th inst., by the Rev. G. F. Krotel, Amos
Bough:es) Eq., of Lebanon, to .A unie Raiguel,

of Lunca-ter.
thi the I:tth test.. at Blaek's.llytel, by Rev. J. W.

MeCaskoy, John Ritz of Conestoga twp., to Mary
Alin Fuller, of Pequea

DE,vrtis

Ito the 12th inst., in Strasburg township, John
Mellinger, aged Cl.years, IU months and 2.1 days.

On the 3d inst., at his residence in Salisbury twp.,
of a stroke of palsy, Peter Eby, sr., aged Cl.yetus,
.1 months and 0 days.

nu the morning of the 13th inst., at Penn's Ma-
nor, Bucks county, Pa., John L. Thompson. Esq.,
formerly District Attorney of Lancaster county, lif-
er a painful illness of SUllle weeks.

TLr 111ariceth

INSPE. TION OF FLOUR AND MEAL fur the week
ending riept, 22, 11455 ; 12,774 barrels of superfine
Flour ; 175 do. lino ; 81 do. middlings ; 210 do.
Rye Hour ; U77 do. Curl Meal ; 95 do. Condetuued.
Total, 12,910.

elmr—hullers aro firmer in their demands, and
prices tend ultward. About 200 kirrels have been
s.rld at $7,97.1a9 per barrel fur good brands, includ-
ing some small lobs of extra and fancy family brands,
at sst,:doa.s9,so. A sale of 500 barrels standard sup-
erfine was made last evening at $7,75, but holders
now generally.ash $0 fir good shipping brands. The
home detnand continues moderate within the range
of $77.1ti0.50 and S'J per barrel for COlllll/011 to
mast retailing brands and extra, ILI to brand. Cure
Meal also better. and 11a100 barrels Pennsylvania
\1,91 brought $1:t0 per bbl. Itye Flour is quiet at
$6a6.25 per barrel. Wheat is scarce and Wanted :It
a further advance, and about 0000 bushels were dis-
itosed of at 160alti5 etc. for Red, and 170a195 forWhite, as to quality—the latter fur prime lots which
are in good demand. Corn is better, and 00011 bu.
Yellow have been sold at 91 cents. Oats—not much
doing. Delaware worth 119 cents. and Pennsylvania
-10 cents. Rye is wanted at lo9allo cent? for Penn-
sylvania, with moderatr receipts and sales.
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n',•lii,•6. A. L. who, all persons intawnst;irl tney

.1.01IciI:

I Vault ed, 300 Active Young 1111en,
V V to. and tracialiow infonto in a 11l1,11:1,, ease. use-

ful and hour:dile. at a Salary 48101) per Month!
.0 capital of e., 014 re.ittire.l. N.. patent 1114,1111110 PIE

Fit!l aiv.,ll. free. to allmm!.•.m 1.,.,• a j..sta, ...tamp ora Ihr,' ,•001 ploo,

)nten I Ambi.of yjnoi•—The solo,/ihm, 113V
I imo•lonoql the exelomts ri;ltt Laorastor dly. ire

Is tr ormhl.•,l to site toI!, nubile a Ninr sTrir.
fitr L.xcomlin.4.. iu Leatny 111111/bilil3, linyth
I•ro, mail, These piston, are not reversed. Itsdaouerr,..
tyre:‘rcancl may he troll in luulight. They also the

, ,1e 111,1,11 y of I,ing .11,1,1,AIABLE:
lad„veli d:ISS plate, which is secured by :,,,tree.

Patent. in the United Stales, (trial. Britain anti trailer,
and prarti,tl in I,tortt,Amity by 'l. th 1'U.11.11/Na.ti
• ,illy. °tor :lowlier .1: Itro.'s New :Store, North Qou.ot stvLan a,:ter.

El=
The b-ent A Nti:1:0T1. 1.14:, by which these l'ietures are

th,i.;‘,114,11: is dvtivill from the Greet: word .1444br0105. sp,•
140.414e, ihdestrnettbility, pet:man:go:3% ve. Picture is
taben Irpon plate glass, tll which another plate of / 44,44 4.45.

SIZ, ..cured with nit intlestruetil•le cement. he
by which the picture Alit! retain its original brilliancy
for it will not corrode by mid,, nor be injured by
Avater or climate. It is told in its etTeet. beautiful in tom,
5urp:4 ,444,any thing in the gradations of light and shade.
and may be seen in any lbzlit. The public are cautioned
against iinif.ilioos made 10', single plate: of glass, withthe
tdack varnish in immediate contact with the Picture:—
Such are not permanent. as the varnish must cruel: and
destroy the fist urn.

Citiicnc and Strangers are invited to rail at the Amin,
typo Gallery of the undersigned, and examine specimens
before they' procure Pictures elsewhere, as they are
assured of polite attention.

svp 2:1 Wit.. T . & W. CUMM S Sc CO.

rro the Ladies.—The Emporiums of Fashion, be
1 Mrs. E. GRIFFIN, No. 113 North Sixthstreet, opposite
FranklinSquare, and No. 'SS Race street, below Sixth,Philadelphia.

Mrs. tl Hai n, the Importer and Designer of Paris and New
Work Fashions, begs to announce to the Ladies of Phila-
delphia, that she has opened at the above establishments
the patterns of the Fall and Whiter Styles Mr every de-scription of garment , such as Dresses, Cloaks, Mantillas.Sleeves, Sacks, Basques, Aprons, &c., with nue thouSand
dilfernt patterns tier Ladies' and Children's Costume, a
great many of which :In of her own designing, which
cannot be surpassed, norfail toplease the most fastidious.

Ladies wishing to have their Dresses, Cloaks, Mantillas,
or Children's Clothing made with neatness and dispatch,
can have the patterns gratis, by having them made at
the., establishments.

Mrs. O. also informs the Ladies that she leaches the art
of cutting fitting Ladles' dresses by measurement, for
the small stun of ;?.:1.50. Only two hours required while
learning. eatisfactlougiven or money refunded.

Also, pinking sad stamping fur embroidery done to or-
der. An assortment of Straw and Fancy Millinery always
on hand.

t.y...01d Bonnets and Hats altered, bleached and pressed
toequal new. sep 25 3m 36

toves, Stov es.—As the season is approaching for
Ohm purchase of Stoves, the subscriber begs leavo local!
the attention of these wanting, to his. stock, which con-
sists of the largest and best selected assortment ever oiler
ed in this city. The variety of Parlor, Cook, Shop,
Hall and/ Office Stows fur either stood or coal,
embrares many now and beautiful patterns, elegant in
design, perfect in mails:when, and economical in the con-
sumption of fuel. Those wantinga cheap and serviceable
Store, wills unifiirm smooth castings, would do well tocall before purchasing elsewhere. Also a general assort-
ment of hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, Paints, Oils, /cc.

OEORUEM. STEINMAN,
West King streo t.

Stryker Lk Jennings, Whole-sal• U,adt•rs in
BRITISH,

FRENCIf, and
AMERICAN

Dry Good.. enusively at auction, Non. 1 A 3 Bankstreet, below Market, between Second and Third, yhila..del nide,
tLTo cash or short timo buyers we will sell at a verysmall advance On Auction cost. sep 75 Im 36

I.all Goods,-Hager th Brothers—Have just
oioedeaa laige aer. desirable stern; of Yail sod Viet,

Dry Goods, to which they respectfully barite essininatlon
—embracing

Silks, • Cloths,. Blankets,
Mei Woes, Csssiuters. Flannels,
De Lalnes, Vestio•;..01. Cottons, &c.

EMZMIMaiI
WALL PAPERS.—GIazed and Unglazed, of beautiful

dmLigns atrd the beat manufacture.
Easternand Westernflops growth of 1555. Feathers, &c.

aep 25 tf

amnel H. Reynolds, Attorney at Law
00111ce South Queen street, formerly occupied by Wm
Mathiot. dec'd., Lancaster, Pa.

Also, Conveyancing promptly attended to.
REFER.; TO

Ex-Gov. W.F. Johnston, Pittsburg.
William Bigler, Philadelphia.

IIou.TG. W. IVoodward.
" Alez. Jonlan, Sunbury.

Peter McCall. Esq.. Philadelphia.
Joshua W. Comly, Kral..
lion. James T. Hale, Beßrant.,
Henry Bruckerhoff,

sep

JOHN A. ERBEN. W. B. ERBF:N.
rben & Co's. Cheap Clothing Store,

r./Sign of the Sniped Cat. hu. 4.: North ttutiten street.
E.tst side, near Orange street, Lancaster, l'a.

Vie proprietors of ibis great manufictory of GL2TIIINIisrespectfully 31111)uuce to theirfriends and the public. in
:funeral, Ilvat.their establishment now contains the larg
est. most varied and enevest assortment of FALL
and WINTER ci.trrimt; ever offered in Lancas-
ter. Their stock is till of their own manufacture,
and embrares the Latest stylus of Clothingadaptiat
n. the SeaSoll, and warranted to give entire to
purehtisers as todurability and superb, workmanship.

Althoughthe demand ter clothing at this popular estale
lishment is daily iaereasing. yet by having a full ee of

a t:1110 1111111 14, art. 01-
keep iiur 1Vare hr,olll, ill

a tide of tire or wear.
Air _.•llr u..1), I. I i fire f••I

lug
.1 EI:C. /.11 i• and • U
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Al,O, a far. Inn, t lVonlnn n• 1 Uinta
sshirr..and Dr.otel., 15"h1t.• and ad
Ito,oll/..Cras 11d1,1 ,..,,,u5pe,1rt, SI 01, 61,,,
llosivry and

another rrrr larz.•
a •s•wtot....tor ilothiox• soltalke t.r the season, con
si•••!in.r.•r lko Frock. :sack. mot Monkey
Paots, awl Vests of all siLcs. and at extremely low prices,

Al, • just a..s.rtincolo.f ittack nod Fan-
cc Color,'.! Cloths. Fato.y Caksipteres, Black French Doc

i:a•kinteres. Black t-ialios. Velvets. l'lnklics. nod Cosh
Incrolt, which will he toad., op to order at 'tit. shortest nu.
tire. in the latest Itishioo and on the most reakoosble
tern,

Thy sql,riber.. :try in ns,ul.tr itt.t.t. /111 t.O 111. E late,t New
York tnel Ktshielts,eutpley twin• but the twst
tr.l kul. u. 31,41 ennhtlently Leh. ei. IL, y hay, the tthility ty
ful•tit,lt nrti..l of yletithez hyver tinntany ethyr

tlething. Ilote., ill this eity. ..:uaenyy tillI. ell It 11..
ey 111,111 tfitll lilyit ‘4.11,11.111, th, 1.011
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VOtiee.--Tho att,ntion of all is. t..
\Vint, !try ti .sv

tag al Wi•litzo—i•ailtritritiLt ati alagiiiii•a•itt
quantity lief all 14, i 111.:

Ii•I.
To the ladies wo would sty that having paid partieular

attontimt to th,• Dress Goods departmont. w,• an' fully pro•
irtrol to offer th.•m a variety which we Hatter ours. Ives
cannot b.• surpassed in this city; and respectfully extend
an invitation to all to call and see for themseiva, ass-urin,
them that thoy shall be waitv,l upon I.y the kindest al tom

I e Itelod iu tho v.ltietyof!lre,. 11,irt, Antique.
IVitter...l striv..s I.litids. Slid Silks. ~lttaw:u~c

c.. III:telt Ilreentle Illa.tk Watered Silks. mai,
Stripe, and Plaid Black Ilevvy Poult U Soh,

Thils.t. Cloth, Cashmere:. b, Lillie,. A.,.
Irt.t. Hai. De I.littes. for 14.: cents.

Itielt all tv. I Ito Ltda.,. 10/W uptittiTift of AVI:NTZ.S.
.1t..‘"1. It I.t Elt.—.2 L, ,t,as, Ittltele,tor liloghotas.

12i., cents per
Al:rt a 111.,e vat iely Of ran ;7111,15:tn.! IlrechttSearrs.

bettal Ira! lot. Ne...lb. \V. Collor,
Sleoves. Chonlizette,, ...--extra quality of

sop ..25 U. :hi

Salo.—A Farm gooraining 4-4-1 Acres it
elmice Land. shunted slim' :15 miles front Milli:nor,

its Frederick count. lid. Th., imprnvenients are
a large llitllllY DIVELLI tire Barn witlt all
necessary out buildings. including Alanager's
Iletise. There are four large karrai I ba'''ses for
grain or the place. This ktrin is situated in :a M.-
lightful district of rountry, perk oily free from all local
diseases. The house is sit toted tin an elevated spot. Slll.-
.. ,umfed Ly a. pleasant grove is
watered with springs or streanyy in every Tim land

Liesesione and Illue yed. There are als.ut Iss
acres of and the 1..i1a.:0• in 0 high state of oil-
iration. IL is all laid id in on:lves:ion; lields and under

good fencing. The wosis have mt undergrowthand meld
he set in brass. wiinl.l Hoke it a line
l'here is a god .Ipple i.f nit in

full I„etrinr r. t !Ile 1,1:14.0,11.1 a variety of y..ung fruit
tree., whirh the present owner has plastol. new routing
on, such as peaches. apricots. pears. Munn:. lThere is::
lost Mike. ehurehes and schools near 'lire buildings
on the place are all nyarly- new: with the eyemiti•gi of the
llanager's House, they lore all been iaeined within the
last four years. place will I,• 1.1 low :riot terms
node rens:noble. Apply Is the sul.seriber ;it No. 2
Liberty street. Ilaitiusere.

rep LS -It nr, A1.1.1::`: 1%111r..

llellusylvallla Female College, AT 1.1:11•
kinmen Bridge, Montgomery o.lllltV. I.lll—-

iii this
on 31,mclay. the - .2.9th of Oetelsir. Its lire fliti, s per impart-
inga thorough and extensive out:is:4,r instruction in the
various brinclie, of useful leonine,. are unsorp.seedlt
toe Female Institution in the Middle Stales.

Teachers have be,-t1 ,Aun't's. and brie;; to
theirprof.,sion theaid of longex perien.•.• and distinguish:

ais•minnodati.dm arc su;sitior
moderate.

rounntinhotion, via the Ciii01111.1.: and
is cry 4:envy:Molt. Stages kast. the Itop .t i istoali.rvthe College. daily. at .1 1.:.Celook i.n
day. Thursday and i:iatinalaC. al I 1 :Celock. A. 11.

For Fir:altars giving full in:urination address the
.1. 11'. SUN liEll N
1. 1111,11011 1. . 11

U. HAUG:A.IA I:oard Tru,tv,s.

Ditiglvay Farm, Agricultural and Coal
pkny la,' 3,1 i,

..,htenc. The lotion:log 1,1 a leC., r0t.,C.....1 1'0.111,116r...

C. S 410Ile- who has made I,t: y's re.sidenee
Length a tin', :111,111.1S had great 1......1.11111,
m14111311140 Willi 111.. 11111d. Ile hag Igs, a justice of the
11,11141, commissioner. county surveyor. or been insome oflis

end eitievity ever since he recited there:
Ittaingvii.i.c. Sep 11. 1x55.t'ltarles K. Landis. Es.n—lieitt: Sir: bouts. ilatril Phila

delphia. Sth illSt..(11110e to lbool an hem met I hasten
to reply. You desire in it a tine ..6.

of the laud. A .A.., 111p1.111 St. Vary's iv Elk county. I sin
happy to be vide to give you a full din-riplie 11.11 S by lir
ing in the place fin: the last live years. :ts fry
anent occasions to explore the lands and its lott:rid worth.
I hive 11006111.1 thoroughly acquainted with the sal Ile Of
the land and its mineral resources. Ag an agricultural
country, it surpasses any Niel in this or adjacent votiveties. It produce° the hest of rye. 01111. oats. 141a10,11.11 41111
grass. Last year, when there was: a gent•ral failure of crops
in Neetern l'eultsylvania,:St. Sinn's had an abutelant
harvest. and whilst scarcity tor:,:tiligl everywhere else.
there I,IS alitnolance here. Thousands of, dollars' worth
of produce was sold in this settlement Lastsear. It is a
good limestone soil: limestone iv beset in abundance, so
that the land 1.1111 :It any lime i.e itotiiiirell by 11111111121.
AloUildallre of coal is found everywhcre in these lalult
11111.. :M11,411411 Wood iSII.I plenty. for 111.- last too yr.,s
used nothing hnt coal for my lan.il c it,. I know of more
than ten or twelVe different co:II I :tubs ashort distance 11( dl, )11111y,:.' 'II:.-::,11 'll. ra-1.• I'llllll I'l.lll.
tosix li•et vein. running in general int bilk or rath-
er working: upwards.S 0 that Uat..11111,.•1• 11i,t1111,11111111.

There is also aliundanee of iron ore. The Kidney tovh.
and some pipe ore has been found. At the base of hills
torn away by the ravines. I fllll in many glares get lumps
of ore weighing from five hundred losts hundred
of the best of rook ore. There is also of lire
proof clay lying in strata between the and limestone.

The northern part of the St. Mary's tract abounds in the
best of cherry timber and ash: such is the qintutity, that
from fifteen to thirty thousand feet.lif lumber can be
manufactured front the acre. The iiiiuthernpart is mostly
fir. p inennd hemlock.

The water powers itt The various streams cannot besot.
passed: they are on the Elk crock. East Trout run. South
east creek. West creek. Dent's run. North Crooked creek,east branch of the Clarion river. Silver Creek and Kersey
run. All these streams ixis,es: first rate mill sites; and
the day trill not be far distant whenevery stream will tie
tilled with manufactories of some sort. Tice Sunbury and
Ede railroad passes directly through the whole ,of this
land—and wham once finished, nothing is able to computewith this Fection of the State.

We here have the health; WO have the soil for the hos-bandumn; we have the mineral fir the manufacturer; we
hare any quantity of coal; we have immense forests of thechoicest and best of flintier. and, in fact, nothing is want-
ing, when this road is completed, tomake this ono of the
wealthiest portions of the State. 'Co illustrate the place
properly to you, you must think that eleven years ago trot
a tree was cut here, Many of the people who settled here
were entire unacquainted with clearing land; MAY they
lassoss good farms, and the log huts are giving way to
magnificent buildings, and it is proverbial that every manis getting well off. We now are the' support of all theneighboring lumber factories—and, as it were, St. Mary'sis the cupboard of the whole county. There is now aboutsAven thousand acres clear, an ift we number over twenty-five hundred souls, and in many respects we are tench
ahead ofany of the adjacent tow.ns and counties although
snuck older In years that) we. Any further information
you desire will be cheerfully given.

Truly yours, H. C. SCHULTZ.
Farms can he purchased of 25 acres for $2OO, payable $1per week; 50 acres for $4OO.
°Mee 135 Walnut street, north side, between Fourth &

Fifth. sop 2.i It 3ti

ITotlec.—To the heirs and Legal Representatives of11 James Galligan, late of Bort township, Lancaster
deceased.—Toke notice that try• virtue of an Order of the
Orphans' Court, of said County, to we directed, I will hold
On Inquest to divide, part or value the real estate of saiddeceased, on Friday, the 2nd day of November next, at I
o'clock. P. 31., at the public house of Francis Lytle, in theVillage of Georgetown, in said twp., when and where you
way attend, if you think proper.

GEORGE 3f AIITIN, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Lancaster, Va., Sept. IS, 1855. 61.1:3
411- New York ••Freeinan'sJournal" copy 0 times weekly, sod send bill in this office for collection.

Xrottue.—Cunners and Sportsmen are hereby emit lon-
ed against Gunning or Hunting on the :peed wellSurge Property, in Elizabeth township. Any person or

persons hereafter found trespassing, will be dealt with
according to law. W. COLEMAN,

Sep 18 tf

nblic Sale.--Wil be sold at Public Sole, on Satur.
day, September limb, 1855. at the Public House of

Henry Rachman, near the premises, a valuable Farm,
containing 118 Acres, more or less, situated in Conewagit
and Derry Townships, Dauphin County. Pa.., on the road
leading from Elizabethtown toCamphellstown, two milesfrom the latter, and seven from the former place: TheLand is In a first rate state of cultivation, and has been
well limed.

The improvements are a 1% Story DIVELLIN!)
HOUSE, A New And Large CANE EARN. with
wagon shed and corn-crib attached. Also, an old
Orchard and a young Orchard of the best varied' •

of Limited Fruit- 'rho land is good gravel land, uttj.an-
lug limestone, with several acres well timbered, and a
running stream of water in every. Yield.

Sale to commence at I. o'clock, I'. 111. of said day,
when attendance will be given, and terms made known by

sept.JB tf3dr. • - GEOIKIENOORHIEL

Araluable Farm at Public or Priv t
ti SALE--The subscriber will offer his farm at p ,Ii•

sale, on the premises. on Saturday the C.th of Octo r
10.55, ifnotdisposed of at private sale before that tim
The farm is situated in North -Middleton township, a ,.n
seven miles north-east of Carlisle. on the Canodogn no.
creek. adjoining the farms of David Hoover, JeavesZei le
and John C-over, and contains 216 Acres, 40 ace:
which Sue meadow land. 20 acres is covered with
timber. such as oak, are e. ••

The improvements are a ^Obli two story plashr
ell liot'SE, a two story Log'Tenant House, a large
Bask B with two threshingBoors, and other -. .
outbuildings. Also, au Orchard of fine fruit coritai•in.
abut 11 acres. There is also a good well of water at h
door. and a spring running through the Fann.

Sale tocommence at 1o'clock. on said day.
For further information respecting the farm, enqui oW. Wirt Shuler, Esq., Carlisle, or of the subscriber.
sep 13 :It. 35 JOHN KE:TTERE

"1,1101. Millinery- Goods 1 1.855.—J0hn ton
:•ons. No. 4i Small Stroud street. Philadelphia,

n.,w prepared to offer to their customers. and to the t•
I,of their own importathn.) the largest and handso
assortment ,•1 Nlillit,ery foods, in this rite—ennsis 1
In part of

It mart Fitt .

Kane,- Feathers.•

will la. sold at the lowest prives. and tfie
favorable terms. sep 2m

Urine}- Furs for Ladies and Children
l• \ Isliwrter. ‘lssultetar, and D

in 311 kiltd,°f N Matto: Street ta
- J --

11:1VilZ II" \V emnpleted my very larue and beautifu,
sortment ..I all 11.. iiiitel out kinds of Fancy Furs. .i..
fe.hi med into all the different styles and tfislihms liral
that oil he wnrii during the present season by Ladies tit'
Children , ;ind I.einu determined to sell my gnarls at sr iii
iiraf,i ,g. it vill he to the mlyanth,,,ior L:mia,,, and other
~i,, me a call le-fore purehl..in,.... . ..... ..........

N. B. sTOREK EEPERS , and the trade trill to well to
t lieY will find ono of t hoot vaciet of

stock to t Eont in the city. .101111 FABEIR,
sent. 18. 4m41 .

•

r)lasolution of Co—Partnership.—Notico is
hereby siren. that the partnership lately existing lo-

t weer J“fin Wiley, of East Dousgal. and John If. dud h,
of C4,noy township. Lancaster county. Pa.. trading un er
th•• firm of Wiley :indth, at the business of Milling nd
Distilling.. tat Ilaideman'sj is this day dissolved by in u.
al consent. All debts owing tothe said,partnership ur Ic
be r,eived by the said John 11. Smith, and all donut dt
ei the said partnership are tobe presented to hint • In

THIS WILEY.
Jo /LIN IL SMITH

payment
sep 11

A rrs. Burley, formerly Dirs. Jackson,
.111111.1 y he.,l,lllted.os usual, at her re-:id:nice, No. }y:

il.'null] Ninthsw C.rest, Philadelphia, beloatharine, rut II
iilf ,, ..llllettioillS forioroillt , isms which sits has far nit rt
than a quarter of it eentury in l'hilenllithia answors; at
..0rr.•.•1Iv. MI,. lturky rot-liillll, to make Mrs.:tart,.
PHI, ol.stto.tions t.f Ingot t hly regularit
f.•tnit.. . whi..ll sr, reeoutntentl.,l for alt p:•rsotts atTe

mar Laken undor riri.utostsores. witl
ildors to health. sep 11 :tn :

1101.) SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.

SVIERIFIPS PROULAMATION

Of the General Election. for 1855.
T.N. pursuance of the duties imposes

the Election Laws of the State of Pennsylvania,
G EoIONE NIARTIN, flick SheritTof Lancaster Count
do hereby publish aud vire notice to the qualified ci
zens, electors oDthe several Wards, 'fownships, Di
triers and Bort-melts of the city and comity of ancast
thata General Election will be held on TUESDAY,
Silt day of October next, 1555, at the several places her
inafter desigented toelect by ballot:

One prison for Canal Commissionerof the Comm°
wealth of Pennsylvania.

Free persons torepresent the county of Lancasterthe ilollee of Representatives of Pennsylvania.
one person to be Trgasurer of Lancaster county.
One person for Codrity Commissioner of Lancast:

county.
Two persons for Prison Inspectors of Lancaster co.
Two persons for Directors of the Pour of Lancast

county.
01le person,for county Auditor of Lancaster county.
let District—Composed of the four Wards of Laura

ter City. The qualified voters of the North East Wa
will hold their election at the public house of Anthon
Lechler, in East King street; those of the North We

Vard at the public house occupied by Adam Trou
those of the South East Ward at the public house arc
pied by Mrs. Riming filler, in East King street; those
the South West Ward at the public house of Urban •
Son. in West King street.

District—Drionore township, at the linage mow o
espied by • rs. Barbara Johnson.

3d District—Composed of a part of the townships
DLnurt Joy and the whole t,f 'West Donegal,
the Borough of Elizabethtown, at the public house n
ocepied by George W. Boyer, in the Borough of Eli.
betlitown.

4th District—Sari township, at the public Muse no
occupied by Jacob Stambaugh, in the village of Ne
Holland, in said towiAliii.

sth District—Elizabeth township, at the public lion-
now occupied by George Bentz, in Brickerville, in sa
tow list" p.

oth District—Borough of Strasburg. at the public boo
now occupied by Henry Hear, in said Borough.

7th District—Rapho township, including the boron,
of Manheiiii, at the public louse occupied by Micha
White. in said borough.

Bth DiArict—Salisbury township, at the public bousl
now occupoql by 11. 11. Harman, White Horse tavern, I!
said township.

9th District—East Cocalico township, at the publi
house now occupied by Andrew Ream, in the village f
Rertiostowp, in said township.

Nth District—Being a !um of the township of Ea t
Donegal, at the public school house in the village of Ma •
town, ni said township.

District—Carnarvon township, at the public boos
now occupied by Jacob Albright, inthe village of Church
town, in Fan' township

Hill District—c-artic township, at the public /lOUs
110 W nccupi,•d by Benjamin Hen. in said township.

th District—Bart township, at the public house noti.occupied by Auam Rutter. in said township.
lah District—Colorant township, at the public Mamenow occngnis•d by Jeremiah Swisher, in said township.
15th District—F.lnm township, at the public house

IVni. J. 11 , us in said township,
IlithDistrict—Warwick township. at the publish. Mats

now occupied by Samuel Lichenthaler, in the village s
Lim, in said township.

17th District—Crinipo-ed of the borough or Marley
and part of East Dom•gal township, at the public suitor
house in the borough of )!arietta, in said township.

lett' District—Columbia borough, at the Town Han,in sand borough.
pith District—Sadsbury township, at the publio

r•.ow occupied by Samuel I) ;Smoker, in said township.
'..hlth District—Leacock township, at the public Innis

now occluded by John Pheatfer, insaid township.
atst District—Bred:ll°,l: township, at the public hose-

now occupied by lanai. Messner, in said township.
District—Coo,posedof parts of townships of It

plan, Mount Joy and East Donegal, at the public schoo
'muse in th•• village of Moniit Joy.

District—Being partof East ilempfield lownFhip
;it .110 public house now occupied by John Shreiiier, itl
the village of Petersburg. insoul

:!.th District—West Lainpeter township, at the publi
motion now occtipied by John McAllister„ in the villagu'
of Latium-ter Pulsate, in saint township.

`:2sth District —Conestoga township. at the public boss,
now occupied by Jacob Call, in Fain township.

26th District—Being part of Manor township, at thi
nipper school house in the borough of 'Wa.hington, it
acid township.

:27th District—Ephrata township, at the public hous.
now occupied by Martin S.Gross, in said township

.2,111 District—Coney township, at the public schoo
bruise in the village of Bainbridge, in said township.

:Nth District— • anheim township, at the public lions.now occupied Ly Jacob Minniclt,•in the village of Neirs
ville, in said townsiop.

30th District—Being part of Manor township, includin_
that part winch voted with the 31th district, and former
ly belonging to the 30111, at the public house DOW OCCUpi
.1 by Thomas Fisher, in Mdlerstown in said township.

31st District—West Earl township. lit the publicbons.
now occupied by G. Roland, in Earlville, iu said town
ship.

DlSaict—West I tenipfield township, at the pnbli,
linut.e now occupied by John Kendig, in bald township.

Jail District—St.a.,burg township, at the public boos
now occupied by Marlin Derr, in the Borough of Sims
burg.

3.th District—Being part of Manor township common!
called Indiantown ~district, at the school house in sal,
township, by the name of Rural• .

35th District—West Calico township, at the pnbli
house now occupied by John W. Maraca, in the villag,
of Shceneck, in said township.

36th District—East Earl twp., at the public house not
occupied by Wiliam Colman, Blue Ball, in said twp.

'JIM District—Paradise township, at public house not
occupied by Christian Hersh, in said twp,

3dlh District—Being a part of East Itempfield twp.
at the rhlnc school house in the village of incomfield in
said township.

39th District—Lancaster township, at the public bout:
now occupied by Joseph Dalow, in said twp..411tb District—East Lampeter township, nt the publi.house now occupied by Henry Keneney, insaid twp.-list District—. Bun Britain township, at the house o
Jonathan Hamilton, Oak Hill.- .

District—Upper Leacock township at the publi.
house of Michael lender, insaid township.

434 District—Penn township, at the publichouse of C
Hershey. in 'aid township.

4 ith District—Borough of Adamstown, at the schoo
house in said borough.

4511, District—Clay township at tile public house oCcorgeW. eiteininetz (formerly John Erb's) in said town
ship.

44tIt District—Pequa township, at the public houseBenjaminRowe, in said township.
47th District—Providence township, at the house oc

copied by John M. Jones, in said township.
45th lOstrict—Eden township, at the public house oJames C. Ewing. insaid towto•lttp.
The General Elections in all the Wards, TownshipsDistricts and Boroughs of the county, are tobe open°bete een the hours of eight and ten o'clock in the tore

noon, and shall continue without interruption and adjourninent until seven o'clock in the evening, whenalthe polls shall be closed,
Every person excepting Justices of the Peace, wh,,shall hold any office or appointment of profit or trotunder the government of the United States, or of thi

State or of any other city or incorporated District. wheth
er a commissioned officer or otherwise, a subordinat,officer or agent, who is or shall fie employed under theLegislative, Executive or Judiciary department of Di,
State or of the United States,or of any city or tncorpora,ted District, and also that every meta •er of emigre.. oof the.State Legislature, ant of the Select and Comm°Council of any city, ur Commissioner of any incurpotated District is Ly low, incapable iif holding or exercising:
at the same time the office or appointment of judge. iuIspecter or clerk of any election of this Commonwealth
nod no inspector, judge or other officer, of any sucelection, shad be eligible there to be voted for.The inspector and Judges of the elections, shall 'nee Iat the respective places appointed for holding the elec,tion in the district mwhich they respectiv e ly belong'
before nineo'clock in the morning,and each of said isspecters shall pppitint one Clerk, who shall be a qualitie
voter of such divtrict.

••Incase the person whoshall have received the secand highest number of votes for inspector, shall notat,
tend un the day of any election the peiaon whr
heall base received the second highest number of vote
for judge at the next preceeding election shall act as in
epector inhis place. And in case the person who shu
have received the highest number of votes for inspector
shall not attend, the person elected judge shall appoinan inspector inhis place--and in case the person elected
a judge shall not attend, then the inspector who receive.
the highest number of votes shall appoint a Jodge inplace—or if airy vacancy shall continue in the hoard to.
tne space of one hourafter the time fixed by law for Hi
opening of the election, the qualified voters of the town
ship, ward, or district for which such officers shall hay..l
been elected, present at such election, shall elect one
their number to fill such vacancy.

The Judges are to make.thear returns for the county o
Lancaster, at the Court House, in the city of Lancasteron FiLWAY, the 12th day of October, A. D., 185.5at I
o'clock, A ;M. • GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.
' Sheriff's Office,Lan., Sept..l2, 1855. 41 ' JTob Printing neatly done at the Into

gencerOfftee, N0..2, NorthDuke take&

raluable Fartn For Salo.—The subset her will
dispo,o or, at public sale, so Saturday, Noveml•er

1053, atA o'clock, P. M., on the premises, his Farm in
Drumore twp., Lancaster co., used partly fOr firming and
Partly for grazing as also ffir dairying purposes, containing
about 400 Acres or excellent land—gait acres of which is
cleared and in a high stale of cultivation, laid elf in fa,mve-nient fields and wellfenced. with running water in nl-arly
all of the fields. The balance is thickly co;-ered
with Chesnut, oak and otherkinds of thriving young tim-
ber. Tho improvements are a large two storym.stone Dwelling house :Al by tio feet. rootlet with
slate. and a p•frrh running the full I..ogth of tho
building. There is a collar under Ile whole,
Ilnusc; there is also a Frame Summer Kitchen atla,lleti,
with runningspring water at the door. There is a large
Stoneand Fronts Darn. 100 by -17 feet eonveniently arrang-
ed with stabling, mows, ,tr.. and a straw house 20 feet
square in front of it. Also a Wagon Shed, (Si by 35
covered with slate, with a large Granary above sufficient
to hold 2000 Bushels of tirain, and two Corn Cribs attach
ed, and aCarriage IPume.- Also a ling House, Wood llouse.
Smoke llouse. Milli House over the spring,, and other neetze
sary out bnildidgs. There is also new shedding for Cattle
of the length of 160 feet round the barn yard; likewise a
well and pomp and running water in the barnyard.
There is also a st ramm running through the farm, which
formerly furnished water power fins a Fulling Mill. and
cold again be used in that or a similar purpose. 'Flo.,

ar, Iv. Tenant. Ilouses. a Smith shop and Lime Biln.ann
two Orvilards tai the Farm, one of them jnot commenced
bearing. The Tract might be conveniently divided into
two ffirms.

The location is a delirable one illall respeets—being in
a losiltby and moral neighleirlosid. isinVellielit toChurch-
es. Selo 01 Houses and It is within 10 miles of the
Hue of the Floltunbia Railroad, and oil bin a mile of the
ibioraro Hail Road, it Is eXp,ltii icitt shortly be
put uliler (soar:tel.

TaAtstv ill bu made easy to suit puridiasers, and an in-
disputable title will be executed and possession given on
the Ist of April next. For further ivietkolars enquire of

1114•
.4.1 l 11 t./1.: • - •

VlAllCArrt'llnd .111114.11111,
liell/l. and \ isouortl. of Wool o. py Iho a Love
till sato.

1 txrdwux c.—PINK littON & Slot Alb En. No,. :t;
11 North Queen street. Lancaster, Pa Wholesale and
Petail dealers in Pureign Hardware and ommestie, cutlery,
glass, nails, pain ts, oils. Vallihd.,,

Always On hand n complete assortment or building ma-
terials. farming utensils, housekeeping goods, cedar ware
saddlery and 170:101 Hardware.

'they are the exclusive Agents Srothe two moost celebra-
ted Moll( STOVES. in the Union, the Morning ~tor
:mil the William Penn. warranted to give entire 4satisfaction or no sale. Also, a completeassort client
of the latest and most improved Cook and Parlor
Stoves in the market, adapted to both maul :nod coal.

wo,L.They re-peelfully invite the mobile to, examinetheir
stock. Lefo,re purchasing elsewhero•, as they ore determin-
ed to sell as cheap :IS the elleapeSt.

Thankful for the libe.al patronage heretofore extended
to them, they respectfully solio-it a COW inUM!, of the
same. PINKEPTON SLAYMAK N.R.

sett 11 • tf It 4

lotbltc Sale.- 1 u Sal urday, September 1:'?, 1512.
will loe sold at public sale, at the residence of the sub

scriber, in Colerain top.. Lancaster county, vie. No. 1. a
valuable farm containing about 1 3 5 Ac r
more or less. in Colerain township, on the road leading
front Steelville to Black Cock Furnace. and about 2 lath's
the latter place, adjk,lnlng lands of.loseph Bobison. Henry
Eshleman and !others. The land is in a first rate state of
cultivation, and under stoma trances. The improvements
thereon are 0 largo two story stem-
lit RISII and kitchen• and a well of stater ill ltho
kitchen, a hank barn, with hay, and straw sheds tattached, corn cribs, and other out
Also, an Orchard, studs as apples, pears. peaches, Mon tics
fe. Alsout St acres of thealcove tract is Woodland, and
principally Chesnut timber,

No. 2 Is a tract of same quality of Land, adjoining No.
I. and Ott tits, west Wm. :thud:, containing 11 7
Acres, more or less, In ahigh state of cultivation, under
good fence otlld lately Holed. Tile improvements are two
LOC INJUSES, one of which Is two stories high. with sev-
eral springs near the stone. Alsout 20 tlereS. Or the ttiA,Vt,
tract is woodland. and principally Chesnut timber of the
best quality,

Persons Wishing to view ILo properly, ran do so by ea
ling on the subseriber residing on th.. s

Possussion and an indisputable tide will Is. given nn fix
first day of April, IS:al.

Fide to I..minten, at I treli.eli. I'. M.. of laid day, when
attendant, will lie mill terms 111:1111.1,11..,11

s Lt

TENouring 111111 for :old at prb
vate sale a MERCHANT . 1/4 GRIST 31 situated in

Cumberland county. one mile north nr Shipp,ntihUrg. 611
the road leading to Newburg. It is (hive St,tileS hish , IWO
f stone and the upper of ironic nearly now. This is a

superior property. beautifully beetled in one of the finest
wheat growing thetriets in the Stale, on a thiralle stream
of water---of easy :mess by renal reads and within one
mile of the Cumberland Valley Railcard. There Ore about
22 acres of Land belonging, with a tho, story stonebR'EL-
LISC 1101.11. a log Tenant House. loin, Or
ehard..tc.

As the property must lie 5:.1.1. H. will be offered,on very reasonable terms, and is worthy the at-
tenti)))) of llif,se wishing to purchase. Ifno purehaber el-
f before the, 13th ortober next, it will after that be
rented for one year.

• The property will be show,, toany one desirous to pur-
chase, by Mr. Ilugh Craig near :Shipp...l4oz. or app y to
J. S.Golwvll, Esq., Corlisle, CumEeriand ,sainty.

Far terms And Girth r particulars apply to Ma. M V1,11113

ZAlth, of Lancaster city, or to either of the gentlemen
Above mentioned. s sop 1I

_Very Agents 'Wanted.—Agents wanted in ev
_Very Town and County in f or United Slates, to canvass
tor the mnst popular Ilistorival and other valuable and
saleable looks published. The works are partivularly
adapted to the wants of the peobl, being beautifully it-
Instrated with tine Steel and Wood engravings, arid 1/01.111d
In the most substantial Manner.

Agents now movassing for its, Lind it a pleasant and
profitable employment.

Our list also includes the best works bt" T. S. ARillCB.
Over 100,000 volumes have been sold the past year. and
their sale is still increasing. We have just added several
new Looks to our list by this mast popular author, and
shall add others the ensuing. fall and winter.

We think We have the heat list for Aitents in thecomp
try. Send for it, and jtbl, for yourselves. For full par
tieulafs and list, Address

J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher.
4S North Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

sep 11

rro Grocers and Confectioners.—Buy your
1 gnu& ftvm first hands and save LiU por rent. The 1111

dershmed has in Stan, and offets for sole at the lowest
price, with a discount of :: per cant. for molt,

Almonds, I:alsins. - Figs,
Walnuts. Currants. I attl,fe,

Cream Nuts, Citron, Lona...
Filberts, Prunes, Sweet Oil.
Ground Nuts, hates, Castile Soap..te.
All orders by mail promptly attend.] to.

TIIitMAS BOND.

sep 11 41 31 4t S. Water street. Philadelphia.
---

Important. to School Directors, Tench-
eJS, and others interested in the cause of edutaition.

—Mtidtxr S Scout, Booksellers and S4tiourrs, Kraneph's
Buildings Lancaster, have constantly on hand a lar4e
supply ofall the hooks in use in this section of the
Country. Ilaving special arratigeueents with Publishers
and others extensively eng:rged to the Book trade. they
are prepared to sell testyy quantities ns low as they can
lx bougltt this Fide or Philadelphia.

M. & S. are :eget:ls for the sale of the EIIANICLIN GLOMS
to which they invite sptalal attention. They would also
call attention to their stock of School Maps. bellying it to
be the largest stock to be found in any one establishment
between Philadelphiaand Pittsburg; and as they are the
only authorized agents Mr ilidwelrs large Maps of the
eastern and western Hemisphere, and an much the agents

for Peltou's as any other person in this City or County,
and having special arrangements, they are prepared to
supply them as low as they can be bought ter iu the
Country, and will guarautel Peltou*s Maps and Key to

to the latest edition. published.
Having been more extensively engaged Su the Book

trade for a number of years than any tether Meuse iu
this City, we feel confident we can make it an object
for Teachers, Itirectont. and all others, to give us a call
or correspond with us bolero purchasing elsewhere. Our

3liscelaneous Stock, including all the late publicatiouu
of note,Theology, Sc., is always large, to which we invite,

especiaattention. •MURRAYsep. 4U-93 ' it STULL -

•

Public Sale ofBeal pstate.—The so ..

PIoffer at pabliceale;v:il the ?calories;on
the 16thday ofoctober ne.atr at.t.o clock, P. 31.., IdsF,situate in Southampton township, Franklin county; 1 .
about twomiles west of Shippensburg, near the Rog..
road. convenient to&hob* Millsand a good Market •• ,
twining 50 Acres and 38 Perehes shout.
fourth of whichis Slateand the balance good Lim-. zof the best quality and in a high state of eultiontio
About 45 acres are cleared the residue covered with ...

'timber.
The improvements are a two-storied Weather-

boarded LOO HOUSE, F.amenarn,Carriage Howe,
Spring Ilouseand other ontbnildingrean Orchard
of choice apples, pears, peaches, plums. cherries,
a well of never falling water with a pomp in It at
door.

Persons wishing to 'view the premises will please ca
the subscriber, residing thereon.

sep IS t2O JOSIAH C. WDOWEL

Piatilre Sale -on Thursday darofObither 16.52. • 14111 be sold on tha premises, the;- folwe:in; mentioned and described real estate ofMary llershey,
widow, deceased, consisting as follows to wit :

-:No 1. Being the Mansion place of said decd. .situatein Manor township Lancaster county. about 4 miles Dent• z Iharixeoand 6 mil. from Columbla„ adjoininglands of',Frederick Frey, Jamb -,Eshleman, and others and the roadleading from bats Harbor to Columhia,:eintalning 198acres, together with the river hill belonging thereto.The improvements thereonare a largeAtorystone
DWELLING • HOUSE, a stone not see barn, & allother necessary out buildings, sash as RIIVII
shedsprinthouser, never faWn spring in the same
hog stye 'smoke house bake house two large apple or-
chards with bearing fruit trees and other fruit eland
thehouse, about 150acres of the same is amble land and
the remainder is well covered with all kind of timber,
and running water in all the fields for watering cattle.

No. 2. Adjoining No. 1, containing 78 Acres, with the
river hillthereto belonging;about 40 acres thereof is sea-
able }and, and in a high state of cultivation; the hat
mace is covered witbeall kinds of Timber, chielfy eheannt.
The whole of the above is well inclosed in good post and
rail fences. Thuabiive will either be sold in the whole
or in parts, as above mentioned and described, to snit
purchasers. Any person wishing to view either or the
whole of the said premises, will please call on either of
tne undersigned Executors,or ou Jacob. Hershey, residing
on No. 1.

Sale tocommence at I o'clock P. 31., of said day4when
due attendance will be given and terms of sale wade
known by the undersigned Executors of said 3lary
Hershey, deceased. ABRAIIA.3I HERSHEY,

CHRISTIAN lIABECKER.
At the same time and place will also be sold a

certain messuoge and lot of ground containing 3 acres.,
situate in Manor twp., fronting the public road leading
from Dvrstler's Mill to Eshleman's Stuithsbop—belonging
t, the heirs of said Mary Itershey, deed. On this tract,
there is a good Dann; weather-boarded DWELLING
HOUSE, smoke house, a stable, summer Douse, a variety
of Fruit Trees, a well of water with a pump in near the
door, Ix:, /cc. Terms of sale made known by the under.
signed, attorney iu fact tot" the heirs of said deceased.

sep 11 ts. 3-1 CIIIIISTIAN 11ADECK ER.
Ttrillows,,—A tell assmtment of French and Delgi-IA au Willows always on hand, and for sale by

SAMUEL T. PEARCE,
;t9 t3out It Wharves.p I, it .1:

rrhe I.lllnobt Central Railroad CompLay
_Lis now prcpared to sell over two millions of Acres of

selected Prairie, Farm and Wood Lands. in Tracts of .10
Acres and upwards, to suit purchasers, on tong credits
and at low rates of interest.

They were granted by the Government to encourage the
building of this Railroad, which runs from the esteems
north to the extreme. outh of the State of Illinois. It pas-
ses. from end to end. through the richest and most fertile
Prairies of the State. dotted here and there with maguiti-

: cent Oak Groves. Thu recent opening of nearly WU miles oftttt this road throws open the lands fin- cultivation. They are
JI scattered from Itofifteen miles on each sidebf it, through
to its entire length.

The soil is a dark, rich mould, from one to live feet in
a

depth, is gently roling, and peculiarly fitted for grazing
, cattle and sheep. and the cultivation of wheat, Indian
' corn, .tc.

The first crop of Indian corn planted on the newly bro-
ken prairie. ustiall pays the cost of plowing and sometimes
fencing. Wheat sown on new turned sod in sure to yield
very large profits.. Ono man with a plow and two yoke of
oxen will break one and a half to two acres per day. Con-
tracts can be made for breaking `.'ready for corn or wheat.
at $2 to $2 SU per acre. Ityjuilicious management farms
fluty be broken and fenced the first and under a logla
state of .cultivation the second year.. _

The larger yield on the cheap lands of Illinols,over highIs priced lands to the Eastern and Middle States. Is known
1r to be much more than sufficient to pay the difference of

transportation to the Eastern market. 'fine rapid increase
and growth of flourishing towns and villages along the

) line st this road afford a growing home demand for nirm
!.> produce.
II Coaland wood are delivered along the rood at different

points at from $1 50 to $4 the cord or ton.
Parties having in view lowa, Kansas, Nebraska, or Min-

nesota nit. their future homes should take into considera-
tion that the country Weal of the Mississippi is destitute

d of railroads; that the conveniences of transporting grain
it and produce farms on the line of the Illinois Central

Railroad, direct to the great Eastern market, it sufficient
_

of itself topay the investment at front $lO to $l5 per acre
higher titan in government lands in lowa. In other words
that it roots so much more toga produce from Ibe interi-
or of the count ry west of the Mississippi:to the Eastern
market, that the farmer will find it much more profitable
to locate on the line of this railroad.

Price and Terms of Payment.—The price will vary front
$5 to $25, according to location. quality. ,te. Contractsfor
deeds stay be made during the year IS:, stipulating the
purchase money to be paid in five annual instalments—-

tirst to be due in two years front date of contract, the
' other annually thereafter. The last payment will het:ollie

dueat the end of the sixth year front date of c.mt met.
By the22d second section of th e Act of the Legislat are,

approved loth February, ISSI. these lands are free from
taxation until they are paid for, and a deed of conveyance
granted to the purchaser.

Interest will be charged at only two per cent. per an-
num.—As a security fur the performance of the contract,
thefirst two years interest must be paid in advance, but
it must be understood that one tenth of the land perch,w sect shall yearly be broughtunder cultivation. Longer
credits at six per cent. per 11111111111 may Ire negotiated by
epeeist application Twenty per cent. from the credit price
will be deducted n,r cash, in which case the Company's
Construction ]funds will be received as rash.

It is believed that the price, long credit, and low rates
of iata,st charged fur these lands, will (amide a man
with a few hundreddollars in cash, and ordinary industry
to make himself independent before all the purchase nom.
ey Is,comes due. In the mean time the rapid settlementof the count6, will probably have increased their value
tollo or liVeruhl. Wholl required an experienced person
will mosmtpany applicants, to give information and aid in
selecting lands.

Large Plats, showing the precise location of the Lands
througout the Slate, may be seen at the office. Small pick-
et. Plats, as a guide to any part of the Company's 12uals,
and Pamphlets, containing interesting information, ac-
companied by numerous letters from respectablo farmers
throughout the State, may be had on application at the
office of the Company, No. 52 Michiganay. Chicago.

CHARLES M. OIL' PUT, .Ir.
Land Agent Illinois Central liailroad Co.

flags.,Sep

idgsvny Farmand Agricultural
prtny.—A Farm within Ihe reach of every. Man.—

Pennsylvania Land. Twenty-seven thousand acres of goad
laud have been purchased. with the intention of giving a
Farm of twenty-live Acres for each share, payable by
instaluients 01 one dollar a wedk.
It is Mcated in the rouuty of Elk, where a jumui will

soon be fumed by tour railroads, immediately connecting
with its great agricultural:aid coal resources, with Erie,Dunkirk, Buffalo, Rochester and all the cities on the Lakes.

Also a road leading directly to N. York, ono directly from
this propertj to Philadelphia and hateriecdiate places, one
directly from this property to Pittsburg, and one directly
from this property connecting with the Western 11 .11111,
',wining the grandest emmontration I ,f rail!, -Id, 111.”1: .t.
0110 111/..1 is Pennsylvania. Moiling at,deV.-•1.11111-1,111,agricultural and coal resources.oo,.,'Thewh i,
larpassed in richness by -any iu the State. Itis divi,lcd
I.—lnto farms or shares of twenty-live Acres. at the

prier of twohundred dollars,, which is payable in instal-
ments of one dollar per week.

nto hums or halfshares of twelve and a half acres,
at the price of slow payable in instalments of two dollars
a month, or by the week.

Besides this. there is a valuable saw mill upon the prop
erty. and one hundred A: litty lots in the thriving town of
St. Mary's. Which the subscribers get.

This originally formed part of a large tract, a great por-
tion of which was settled by industrious and rolucated
Germans, numbering some twenty-live hundred. 'they se
ivoted the land onuccoutit of its agricultural slid minerai
stealth, which alone is nil indisputable evidence of the
facts, as they are well known to be superior judges upon
hese subjects. Thee went there smite t svelte years ago.

and they now have :Ol:Mug and beautiful settlement.
whirls is laid off in regular rotations of line farins, St.
Mary's is the town of the settlement, and is rapidly in-
Credsitig in population. It has hotels as good as any in
the tett—tine stores—a col loge, where the highest branch-
es c.f cdurationare taught, isdh literary and musical—saw
mills, grist mills, coach enanufitctories• and every thieg
couveivable toadd wealth and prosperity to the Mare.—
The land of the company sUrrounds this town, and all the
improvements, thereby reaping the benefits, and present-
ing splendid opportunity Mr settlement. Limestone
abounds. 'this is both an evidence of the quality of the
soil :red a great fertilizer. At St. Mary's it sells at front
ten to twelve rents is bushel, burnt.

The timber is of groat value, and consists ofCherry. Ash,
Chesnut, Pine. Cab and Hemlock, all of plinteval growth.
of gredt size. and towering from eighty to 41 hundred and
twee t 9 feet high. That which the stockholders do tod
want will tie sold to the timber Merchants, with conditions
torut it in a certain time. This trill clear the land, and
hying a large revenue into the treasury, which will go to
the reduction of the price of the farms.

'this explains its agricultural resources. lint the, is

Theconsideration of salad, it notgreater. importance.Theland is one great bed of coal. Upon this property it is
literally inexhaustible. By taking a glance at the latest
map, first at this locality. and then over the State, it will
be tumid to possess the grandestfeatures sit prosperity, im-
provement, and almost, immediate development. it is su-
perior to any other. It is the only place having the great
emicentration of railroads, by which New York, the Lakes.
Philadelphia and Pittsburgare at its doors. Time is no
coal in New York, flush Oil :10entillt of its 11011.11,14 situa-
tion, it possesses the advantage of nearness. This is des-
tined_ to became the l'ottst ills of that portion of the Chile.
The prospect in the future for this place exceeds any that
Mittsrille ever had; and there, laud which a few years age
was selling at tire and ten dollars an acre, wilco the rail.
road opened its mines sold for from lieu to tire hundred
dollars au acre. These are facts. Those who are lg.-tont,
let them make inquiry. Improvement is still progressing.
So arrive al• the truth. Judge the future by the past, and
then what will this land ben It is proper that reason
should give lineanswer.

The Sunburyand lade Railroad. of which Gov. Bigler
is President, and which connects this land Withthe lakes
and Philadelphia,and the Allegheny Valley Railroad, of
which Goy. Johnson is President, connecting this land
with Pittsburg. are iu rapid course of completion, and up-
mu great extent the locomotives are running. The relief-
tient which suggest themselves upon this subject are
these—lt takes two hundred weeks Os pay fur the farms.
•They will be distributed when they are half paid for. lie
that thudthe railroads will ls; finished. That trill lie
early enough for all practiced purpmset. The advantage
ofbuying it before their completion is evident. When
that is dour property will go up tone hundred per cent.
Speculation in taut would at mire run it up to such a
price as would make it impossible to obtain for agricul-
tural porposes. Ws now get it withoutpaying the then
improved priee, and the stockholders trill enjoy the rise.

A tract ofabout two thousand acres will be laid off at
once. and ready by nest Spring, in order that.persons who
wish to farm immediately can do so.

Friends and relatives, as Wellas those having mure than
one share, can have their farms together.

Au Improvement Department will also be connected
with the company. By this means, in order to nerOninio
date those who are unable to give their personal atten-
tion to fencing and preparation, or desire to rent their
properties out instead of residing there, arrangements can
be nude toplace each farm in complete order, su us to be
ready for cultivation. After the farms hare been all sold,
stockholders can have manure furnished, lionses built,
and other work dune upon credit, they securing the pay-
ment to the company within a reasonable time, so that a
matt in the first place receives a farm at the lowest possi-
ble price, and thee is afforded every Assistant, in placing
it under crops.

These embrace the principle features, and an excellent
opportunity is now offered fur a man to obtain a home
for himself, his wife and children, either at the present
or time to come. Many business men, mechanics. and
workingmen upon tarms, who save several dollars a month,
can, by thus uniting together, become freeholders, whilst
they scarcely miss the outlay,and at less expense than
the annual cost of tobacco or the most trilling luxuries.
A saving and purchase of this bind eat nothing, and Val,

stantly inure:use in value. In case of sickness or misfor-
tune by which he is thrown out of employment, he has
a home to go to, where he can always make a good liv-
ing. The title is unexceptionably good—one of the oid•
estin the State, being the Holland Title. "hose' who
desire farms, will please address, personally or by letter
(enclosing first instalment, to Samuel W. Cattell, at the
office of the Company. No. Iss Walnut Street, between
Fourh and Fifth street Philadelphia, where Map can be
seen, Pamphlets procured. and every satisfaction obtain
ed. Letters promptly answered. Ladies are allowed to
hold Shares in their own names and right, without trus-
tees.

PRESIDE.3.T.
CHAS. K. L.ANDIS, Attorito.Ott:Lavt, 14 Sansotuntreet

R. GRIFFITHS PORTER Wholesale °racer, .krell and
Water street.

TICEASURE It.
1, RANKLEst BUTLER, Wholesale Jeweler,No.lee North

Seroud Street.
SECRETARY:

SAMUEL W. CATLELL, N0.135 Walnut street
EUMEIMEI

EDWINJEFFERIES, Superintendent of West Chmster
and Philadelphia Railroad.

A. N. BRENNE)IAN. Merchant, Lancaster.
U. I). RAMIUMWER, Secretary Washington Marine

Insurance Company. Philadelphia.
CHAS. C. 111LISU, Parkeaburg Works, Parkesburg.
JESSE LANDIS, Attorney at Law, Lateister.
Ex•thweruor William Bigler, lion. George It. Barrett

of Clearfield; and all other well Informed persons
fieD 18 et 33

-Caving-F.ond of the Caned Atiri:eirlit.osurancr, Annuity and Trust C0.,.E. E. corner Third fs
Chesnut etc, Philadelphia

Capital $230,000. -
MONEY itreceived on deposite dally. TIM amount

posltedisentered In a Deposit Book and given to the De.
positor, or, If preferred, a certificate will be given.

Allsums, large and small, are received, and theamount
paidback on demand, without notice. .

Interest is paidat the rate offire per cent., commencing
from the day of deposit, and ceasing fourteen days preri.
ous to the withdrawal of the money.

On the first day of January. in each year, the,lnterest
of each deposit is paid to the depositor, or added to the
principal, as he may prefer.

The Company hare now upwards of 3,500 depositors inthe City of Philadelphia plooe. -
Any additional information will be given by addressingthe Tressurer.

DIRECTORS
STEPHEN It. CILAWFOILD, Pres'L WILL/Am NI. GoDININ.LAWRENCE JOHNsoN. Vico ['real. PAUL 11. GOI.ARLI,
AALBELOdS W. THOMPSON, GEORON NlEllr..Nrcy,BENJAM/N W. TINGLEY, , .IASIES DEVERKUX,
Jscon L. Flor.A.Nen, I OUSTAVUs ENGLISH.

PLINY FISK,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Interpreter.J. C. OEFILSCIIL.ViEIt, Teller andsepo
p Simpson's Basket Factory and Valet—-
' .E.TY now on hand a large assortment
of Ladies' FANO: MATELING WORE, and carrying .11LiKtrra.Childrens' Coaches, Cradles, Rocking horses, Velocipedes.
Wheelbarrowi:,lar'y Gigs. Doll Heads, and Toys of all
kinds. Wholesale and Retail, at the lowest priers, at

P. SIMPSON'S,
'..!,19 North 2d street, between Oallowhill and Vine,east side, Philadelphia.

N. kinds of Wood Work and Housekeeping ar-
ticles. sep 4 Zitu 34

eal Est ‘te at Public Sale.-.The undersign-
ed, Executors of the last will and testament of "John

Poland, Esq., late of Miller township, Perry county, deed.will offer at public sale. on the premises. on Thursday.
October 25, 1155, at 1 o'clock. 1' Si. the following descri-
bed Real Estate. to wit : A tract of Patented Land situated
in said township. containing 116 Acres, more or less.
about 100 Acres of which are cleaned and iu a high state
of cultivation, and under :xcellent fence: 13 Acres of
which is Meadow- which cannot be sureissed for praise
tismess.bv any land in the county, n lilt several Springs
of Water running through the same. There is an OR-
CHARD of chive fruit trees -on the premises. The balance
is well set with Oak and Chesnut Timber. Theinutrovements arc a large;and convenient Two
STORY 1101:3E. bank barn, wa,,on shed, corn
cribs. spring and hake house; also on said ram acomfortable Tenant House, and an excellent spring of
water near tho same. This property is favorably located;
the public road leading from Newport to Petersburg passes
through the same, and is within 6 miles of the thriller
and 5 of the latter place. and 7 mileseast ofBloomfield, the
county town of Perry county. The Juniata Division ofthe Pennsyluanitt Canal and the Pennsylvania Railroad
passes through the Farm.

This property, by reason of itsadvantageous situation tomarket. be.. and within one hour's travel of HarrisMirg
and live of Philadelphia, renders it worth the attention of
any persons wishing to purchase Real Estate. Persons
wishing tosee the above property will be shown the same
by calling at the premises or on eitherof the undersigned.

Tenets or SALE.—Six per cont. on the whole of the pur-
chase money, tobe paid immediately after the property isstruck' down: one third of the purchase money, after de
ducting the six per cent., to be paid on the first of April,
1556, when the deed will be. made and possession given ;

the balance in two ritual annual payments, with interest,
to be secured by judgment bonds.

JAMES T. TOLAND,
J. E. SLNGER,

Miller twp., sep 1 is Executors.
•

Taluable Real Estate at Private Sale.—
Au excellent Store Stand anddwelling house. on the

corner of James and 'N. Querm st. This tenement is built
of. brick and ht the best manner—three stories high with .a
two story back building. Hydrant, and cellars under the
whole building, and is now and has 1x•01 for the last three
years occupied as a lirocery Store and private dwelling.—
Price, $3,000.

Also, six two story Brick DWELLING HOUSES,
on the east side of North Queen street,north of irlJames street, and near thejunction of the Reading Eroad. Price, from ±,tkill to $.75 each.

Also, tm, one and alalfstory brick dwelling houses,.
the south side of Frederick street—s new street riffling
from North queen to Duke Street, immediately north of
James. Price, i,700 to $7.2A.

Also, three two story brick dwelling houses on tb,. afore-
said Frederick street, each containing list. and a
kitchen. Price, Vat. each.

All the above property is clear and free Iron, ground rent
or other ineumbrauccs. The three last atO
just being finished. and possession can Is given as oral ns
completed. For all others possession ,an be given on
the let or April, 1555.

Apply to the proprietor, corner of North Reeve and Or
cringe stn. Terms accommodating.

Lancaster, sep 113 m 34 F..1. NUANIPII.

jot aria. Agittney.for- PalloWal.l.Sertea
OuStinte,suAt. s;',..i4s, rrae. ' '..

W. .N.. SPANG (Bookdeller -.3.3'..hrorth.' Qteen1st.,Lancas‘er, Pa.) 1 wins Teticheki,...Liirecters, dul.perluterldeits and et eraLluitote tone}tatty'auLlauri-
zed agent for inc. 0, or PATON'S OU'ild.N.E
IdAt.b, .K.EXS, cto., in .Lanedster. Teaeners, ou-
Perillkolliteitte and ixectors trill please bear the
ohm factr mind, 4nd correspond with us should
they wish unlitl or tuft sots et theteilomng Maps,
Souks, .te.ybefure ptutinusing eltewhere.

Peystcall,tieugrapity, nosJust been introduced up-
on the lieniispnere ,zaps, uti us tlet_ils having been
so inanagi. us to present a won gorgeutte appearance
while theyido nut tn oilers in Wu least wits each
Other, or the subjects usually shown upon Slaps.

A lieu Alp ol the quLed status baa also been sub-
stituted tee:tutting th whole of .Nortn America, bum
Labrador 14 Me Ist ha. ,

these Slaps have become okceedingly poiger, and
meet with ready ado Arroug,Liout the ...nary.

1. Phyebialadd l'u...uundatop of the -
M esters rldraloidlere,l 1r 7 tf. by 7ft

Physidat and Pe itical'Map of the
Eastern tioruisphore,

3. atop o't the L. tined States and Brit-
ish Provinees, Mexico, Central Ameri-
ca mud the 11 est .I.mn,s, 7 ft. by 7 ft,.

4. Map of Europe, 6 it. by 7 ft.
5. Map off' Asia, .

7 ft. by 6ft

G. Maps of suuth ulericit and .4.1%
rice, ti ft. by 7 ft.

Outline /flap of Poinsylininia, Col-
ored in Cotinties. I

Chalk liiaivings,—this is as a new series of Eight
Large horde, containing !)swings in 11 tide upon a

tiruuud, intended as Lieuieutary
al liJUL .13004.6.

Pelton's Key to ion.l oertes of Outline Maps.
Pelton's ii.ey to Ileuusphern illaps.—luese have

been thowliguty revisal and improved by tile addi-
tion of atery iuteres ng treatase on Physical tileog-
rupliy, illustrated by
tu:fint a !ceiling tiluai
.Alau subscriber keep;

',ergo suppis, alt Lai
n nos county, uud is 1

remora or Teachers on
blews any Other esta
Ho solicits leututunai,
want IR 6elioul Books,

audsoino cuts, and aro mug
uoKS.
constantly on hand a very
leading NAIOUL BOOKS used

reparui to furnish Outioul Li-
ermt and at prices us favors-
listuneut outside of Phila.—!alums ur orders, front all in
or anything else belonging to

regular Book Trade.
33

I'. S.—Sting the
Maps," the tare prep•
terms than any other

aug I

u. aPANiilaat,
North Queen st., Lancaster.
gent fur Pclton's Outline

ett to supply them on better
.once in the city

mportnixt, to 1111
I.I.V.SDUCTOR. The s
secure a Pateht fur a no
the eye of Mipstoues. '
toprevent th'eclogging
during high iped, even
minute. Anir kind of- .1
CORNwith the cob, n'h •
the stones, reds, by this
bottom stonei and be su
air is driven tiff, wiest •the stones ran be so ut
work accordhigly.

The construction of th
cannot be ex4elled for d
advantages are so IMMO
Will be SAtiSiliil with Its

Per furthent informati,
IDuct

ern ESTI LATINO GRAIN
,

bscriler has taken measures to
:eland important improvement In
the object a this improvetueut.is
thegrain in the eye ut the etudes
tt two hundred revolutions in a
,OIST (AWN, .li/in/LUGS or

• Ii ire liable to close the eye of
Invention, be conducted to the
plied with fresh air—and the foul
t the earns time the rapidity of

increased, as to perform the

Ventilator is so simple, that it
ability and cheapness; and dts
us and useful, that every Miller
tility by seeing; it in operation.

t, direct to
.1 ivSE ['ASS A BECKElt,

It P. U.. Lancaster county, Pa.
aug,

poyfi,ClLthing.
II ;to ClD,Nuitt st, atiovi
0011,1 dud mai° to order,
improved vty

Persons from a distau
meta have Om privilege
may not suit.l

N. IL—A 'lime assortt
BOPS' toga'.
Youths Puma/Lang timid
low 'wives low Fash.

I 711().11.1S & TILICK t" No.
1311i. Phila.. have constantly on
t M. the most

lloreilahillr, at this establish-
al' 4.113146ns any ariiclo Sr

out of pat.)at shoulder sexes
r with a general :oisortmout of

sirs we aro prepared to hellat
aug 'ls ISIL:

Ilack inei•ry Corn
inigrettieutiwhich mu

lie for 1/L•rrhae, ll)sante
the bowels}, Extra/.
It/twat/pie, Ibis. and PI
CU,I.IIIIS, Jr lill,, Sauce., 1
superior to //teething we
drops being nimbi in st re •

For sole at he Drug ill
Queen street. t

Lau. 'tug 1112rankillak Colton.
wi1e,10.,..i11, at /Iris,.

west of 1tp1..., na.tr
eastle to Nlerfarsburg, N
county', Ita. lit contains I
of Lintastunatind Bumlan
ad and the rat:tinder cos
prol /anent,/ //r a good larg!
3 largeLog 11. r., t./tone/i
flouts, Bake lions. undo •
ltlo•ra is a lints never tail/.'yard of the lieu line llot
yard, and to Aq.lii. /11 rattly;
any,

i.
part of 111•t tarts. 'l'l,

lion. There a inaadow
chard .4' good /Tarte./ Ira,

For terms, 111,711 „ill li 'to the subseri er at Upt.e
july :II 2in 23

13u1/11. Sile.—tin 1•
j_sct lb, ail sail at pul
towship. Lail aster /stunland 2 miles ea t New
the White 4/ k Tavern,
Estate, six.

NO. I. A vat abla Earls
or 1••ss• situatein said E
ing from (;1•111% 00.11 0 d
tortnertadn 1.1 toile front
residanea of tl / subscribe
and t.thars. Tile Land is
floe and unnit,'rood tenon
th. reon are a t, ,v./ story 111
stone and partgattiro, a n.
11, with a putbp near 1111
with hay and ;fgt.,/ slie/Isir ;t"-'l'ulltlittg.: it's./ an oli, •Apples. Pears. Ea:wiles, CI.I

No. 2. A It'Air 1111,1„ v.lsuitable fora Mar/lint•sle /
1..11.1. no le or I.•—. 'll••• 1
.11 //en I.) .t a.. 1.1 e., • t It ' 1
i.naning spriti..l. it I.no t il
business stand/ ban ing :LI

N0... A Tralq of 1,2111,11,
or less. partly leov•eed ,

Jai/.1, 11. 11..pIlitis. David
Persons dasitous of riot/

will pl••ase vallion the sub,tonnship.
At the sante inn. it'd idl.

~ YOkt• Ur .../c 11. ox.e.irtlutgaon, a rani.ge, a rod.
Okher per:out/I 111,11,1 ty.

`ale toetnituteure precis
when attend:tit/. Will I, g,

aug 217.-31 /

Wl,l,erLs.. tt .l.o -,:14,. ll istt, ch 1

pang eoniposa• of the firs
at/ding in strerli and ti

heretofore ofT• tad to the
every night in comedy, lent
evilles. musiral burlattas.

NYhull N isithig the city,
•

4 Valua 31C Peq
ji.5.11,E.-11, Weillit.i.ii
her will sell al oilAit•sale,
,trasburg tow 1,ship, it

t:tiniug 14-5 11crew, n
burg township) Lane:ode
Irian hillleilSivt to New I'
from Laneastiot 3 milt, ii

joining lands f lionry lii
itreunrinan an others. s
the residue is it a highg.. 1 fruit's., ' to improve
story STONE! VELUM.:
with a t wo•sto • Kitchen
smokg latim,, s 'ring lions ,
watorwith a p inp thondi
Bank Barn, 0.2 ,y it; feet,
Cribs alto:heti-a Carriam
A1111:411 littler olwtissary ou
with a never Iniiing spri,
door: two I...mit‘ig OUCH.
it vat iety of ot vr choke
Aprivol,,&e.

,Tile ale re Fatot is a nor
Ililleil ill a ri la at:•1 p

ail to ~toree ?lilts, ('ln
•iroos IX N lei.i.,; it I,elti•
on the Teliatit l'aatinoiii
living ova: by.

Sale Ir,num 'IWO at 2 o
day, when attend:in, will

I)ersparrat Vialley-
j Uu 'Flsurselso', :sept. sel I
IAder of the Usslust Us Cunt
the undersi=sl Voles:silt
)Isithess lien& sem. St ill.
ises. that excel:lst -LIME.'banks of the I' q sten Creess
easter ssounty. a Ijoissing In
lionderssoss. A.
the Gap and I
containing Sig Acres ,1
The iseprorehtints ase
DWELLING lit USE, with
irpt. The 11011. is divided
attached is st l' feted. '2O 1.
shed. Wini;oll eh id slid corn
barns 111 hitlong, by :Ss, finever failing tt Ii of WIL ..

timrssie; als Isnerous 951house. There aiso a tin
the premises co staining uAI

The Farm is hided isit
access to Water the Pogue:
tiost of the stirs u. Thu hat
lion, and is in • noighborl

1chnrclics. sell., lhouses..l,
PergOnS di,ir us of pun

sul..riber win nesides On
Cu Nlichael 'il i WllO i.... 11

Also, at the • title time a
fer a lot of W. t11:11111, al.,

farm. (—Mallen • 5 Acre
jOinlin4 lands a NI. AIies,
sistiug of OM, ad Ilickor
Lidicstmnt thin It, On Lot

The eels, I' Fa m will lea
lot. lOW /131f. ( 11.01,.., of I
in the propertl foralimitsal.'porithe and to 'co
said day, w Ite tcrins will

'l'
:tug 2.'..",t3:1) _Cop.
Inprove S nyer

I 'f 110 sult ,erll •r informs
greatly holm.' cl thequid

Soper Pho.
and now co2.ll4tatly recoil
by Wm, as suin ffor toany
b, ca 1, v,utnino'and try ft

oan, s, loop

9 10
ad i.

tt..! cr0.,1,1

TacobJ
215 '1

st., (east bide.)
111 Parkin

JAVAI UNIENIC
/tug :24

crick &I.11 China
till 41 tr

iota of Thu
•\V.:tut.. I

LAND
Real Estate I

rantg 1,310(1:

seeitrity. at 13
s,lk* Acres of

L.G.
tiENT FUI
ught. and

.lamvy inlt
. •r•

••tuned Lall
a in NorthItesiden

e -p- 11

font Ypy Ana
Dl_unEnglish Warding 5e
cited in Mt. Spy, Lautzs
Principal. Wthter sassio,
first \Patine: In Novo.•
particulargia, eo the P

Jai, an article containing a new
re Ita sore and speeb
y and all ordinary diseases of

laonon, Strawberry,
• OA or Almond, for ll:aortae,.
n•: This is a new article andcE ittleretl to the public. A few

toa whole lemon.
141 Chemical store Sr'. 55!,4 North

S. IVELCIIENS.
tf',l-30

Farmfor Soilia.—The sub-
S.til• hi. rariii• lying ni3Ont run

Lu teurupiku leading rrOni tireon-
.•ote,enn•ry township. Franklin
no Hundred nod Seventy Acres
1, aleatt leo .4 which ore distr.
•red with peel Timber. The lm•
Iti /1:11 IICAel 11111;s1.t,

;ipring
her tweet:nary

Sprinv. rising in the
.t• anti lhoviug I Itronith .4111xmhire till times from
• soil is under excellent CUM.-
Of t noire scree, nod a largo lir-

vary favoralAo. apply or write
I, laulnin vounly, lii.

F. A. OBILLIG..

I [day, liettther 1555, the sub.
lie s:tle. at hia re,letenee In Eden

ini:,:ht:rtst,t,tut t(; :t,tvt.t.tt strg:: in
the f.,llinvitnt .Iteal

cootainintr 100 Acres, inure
cli township. on the road lead-
ttnargo, ithoot •1 miles front the
the latter place, adjoining: tho
•, lands of Jannis )1. llopltins
in a fret rate otato of cultivit-
.. The improvements

1 1iII part
11 of never Iltilithr leak

. how,. a hatch (tare
attached, Corn anti ot liar
HAIM of choke fruit, catch as

ill a. luxiMing attached,
• 1...41••••• with 3 Acres

au up and
r I.• hoe, and is

1...',
, .1 Itea•

•1,11 11, I.lava aitli 11
at. Meath. The Mill is a
aye, had 3 g0...1 I'MI of 011atolll.

Acres, mere
ii Timber. atljoioin4 iamb: of
laur,r alai No. 2.
lig :illyof theabove propprt
•riber, at his residence w Eden

will be mold—A tierst ens,
wheeled

way, len.segears, Intmes•r, and

Iy at I 1).1.11 ,ek, hi the afterm.uil,
veil by

I=ZE

St reel Tlfcnt re.—Arch
IPlliladelphia. The Star Con,
Arth.t. in the world, and ea-lent any dratnati,• combination

ll'lleatrival public, will appear
,edy, seri., vomit: drania, yawl.

•n there. aug 91 if :A

lea Farm at Public
, October lu, 155.5, the subseri•
at the Green Tree Tavern, In
apt of Litnestone Land. eon-

Ire or Less. situated in Strati-
county. on the road leading
ovid•gtee, als,ut i miles southa-Of t.ront NOW Providence, ad-
woutn. Samuel Charles. henry
bout '2u Ayres to WOODLAND,
•tate of culli vat' and under
Ileums thereon are a large two.
101.7ki by :la feet,
faulted, a bake house,
a well of never failing
lll'ar the how, a large
vith a Wagon t•lnal and Corn
house, a flutithshop, lingstye,

buildings: also a Tenant house
g or MIIIIIIII4 water near the
DDS eilf 'kV Apple trees, and

such as Peauhes, Pears,

lesirablot priipiTly, being, sit-
-I.IIIIV-

O do•
will

1.11 It,mjnmlu Fritz,
lark in Ihr afternoon .ot
• 0,11 a21.1 tertilS of sale made

7t-31

;rin at Public Sale.—;,r f; lis, I 5r..., Pursuant to an
lion 1.11,1 s of Lancaster ertunty,14. 44f the ilerwet and estate of
ter at telleie sate. 011 the prem..

1
! ft ISE F.11:ll, situated on the

In Salighllry township, Lam
els or .1441414 Petersheitn, Thos.
Ii end others. 3miles north of

1ot Si the White Horse Moors,
ad 31 Perches.

Itr,te t wo.story stone
44.11ar under the build-

, litoconvenient rooms:,
I ,t 1.4111:11.e. stout, 11.1.1h0. WOW.

leril.s, 111141 3 ebllllllo4liollS bank
et01410, v. itli.granation'&c. A

m.:, lb, isms,. with pump
is, a short dishoitee from the
thrifty I:ol.7Nti ORCII4IiII onI.ry soilety of fruit trees.

~ anticettient kids and easy of
,t Creek runtling through a pew-
rd is in a gout slate of cl.lllll,-
100,1 vol".•11iorll to 111111S, stores,

a,,ing will please call on the
farm adjoining theabove, or
Oil the promisee.

.1 plat,. t he subscriber
of a mile distant from the

and 149 Perchen, ad-
"ht rd.,lrus and others, roll-
thnl.er. There are excellent
pr,perties.

sold s,parate from the Wood
plirriLlSO money ran remain

d number of yearn, if desired.
Anience at 2 o'clock, P. Ti., of
be made lilloo❑ by
101.18 W. HENDERSON'.

hosphote of Lime.--
)alcIS:1111i tottrutot t lie line
y of his

phate of Lime,
tends theartiste losnufacturod
fn the market. You an. invited
An,/ Perot lan and Mexlean

iv., at the lowel.t marl:et rates.
, .1u11:1- 1.. I'; /111.:1:01%

1.. Tilo6. W. Morgan,
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Por.
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or County, Pa.—E, L. 31001lE,
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